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COUNTY SCHOOL

TEACHERS CHOSENAT

MONDAn MEETIN6

JlMOB fonntj Board of E4M«tt«a 8«>

lecto Mott of the T«wkm ftr tto

Couty MmoU H«Kt T«UP-Ta>

THMlMra In moat of th*

ooimtjr Mhooto ftor the nest Mhool
yonr war* eboaon bjr the Countjr Bow<
of Bduoatlon In eHlon at the offloo

of County Superintendent Turnlpaeed
on Monday afternoon. There were sev-

ond Hrliooln tlint o()ii<l not bo furiil»li-

e<l with t.'ucliHrH iit thiB time and thcsf

vaonncleH will l><> filled at ft later

nii-ftinx uf the board.

Teaohora aoiaotad on Monday fol-

low:

Maynllck: tionlle Younn. Principal;

J. W. Bower, Veronica Aalklnion.

Mkry Lee Taylor. Anna Quilfoyle, Sua-

anna Herndon, Leo Koebler, Baulah

Lowe and Marf Botu. (Two mora to

bo anppUad).

Waablatton: Allilao KUig, Prtnel-

pal: UIUu Walllnitoni, BIlBabotb

Cullen. mith Davii. Mildred Batae.

noranoo Brunon and Ftanle TuRgle.

Minenra: Harriett HauKhaboo. (Plve

to be auplied.)

Rectonvlllc: Mr HHrriion. I'rlncl-

|>nl; Oru U>e Klllott and Ivnina Klliott

MoranHburg: Clarence Martin, Prin-

• >iai i.iilio WigtiDa and Aognsu
Ki'lch.

,

BaKtland: U I.. KvauH, Principal;

Mrs. (1. L. B%-nna und Kmma Hart.

(One more to be aupplled.)

Oranxeburc: I..ury Shipley, Clara

Peck and Flarence Ragadalo. (PrlB-

elpal to be aupplled.)

Plawant Bidge: Lida Klrklaad.

talMB: Clando Lea.

Bnnrlao: Agnaa HIIL

Shannon: Adrian Foe.

HUldale: Oeaior Walaoe.

LImeetone: Acnee Ouilfojrle.

Key: Jennie Roe.

Wedonia Kllzaboth .Murphy.

PlumvlUc: Mary K Ilanirlck.

SardU, Itovor, Hebron, ("orlnth

I.«wl«burg. Oukuoods, Dull t'roek and

Sprlngdale to I'c .-.uiipiied.

Colored Nrhoolii.

Dover: M. a. Thornton

Xayalick: W (' K\*n». Principal.

Mm. U ('. IloDdpnuui.

.Minerva: Mrs. Ida Roia.

Lewleburg, Croaa Roada. Keltb an i

OraDKeburK to b« aupplled.

tHet and County Sunday School

CoBTeatlona at MeeUni;.

There will be a very Important

meeting ot the County Executive Com-

mittee of the Maaon County Sunday

School Aaaoclatlon at the home of J.

H. Rlcbardaon on Wedneaday evening

at r:SO o'elock.
,

Tho plana for.tlia distriet eoBvon-

tlou whlsh aro to bo hM oa Biuiday

attaraooB, Mar not. M tho foltowlng

plaeea wiU bo nado: Onagobarg,

Helena, Bardla, OoiMMtowa tad Do-

ver. The county ooouaittae alna to

aid each convention with the beat Bna-

day achool talent available aa well aa

•endlDK a member of tho executive

commltteo to attend each convention.

Then the committee will take up the

matter of the county convention pro-

gram. ThU will be hel dat Washing-

ton, June 7th. Already the committee

baa State Superintendent Colvln aa

one of the leading apeakera for this

eoavantlon. Beeauae of the Import-

aneo of thia aueting every member of

the eoaaty ooamittao ahonld be at the

Wedneadar ovealag maeMng.

Oooatiiattoa aad Headaehaa naake

life nriaarablo tor thounada o( woaMn

—HOLUSnpi'B ROCKY MOUNTAIN
TEA U almply . great for Heodaohee

and ConaUpaUon. WoBMO eadorae It

everywhere. J. Jaa. Wood A Bob.

TWrUao

Vour niolhiT made you tuko It everj

Spring HO KM ST Kits UOCK\
MOUNTAIN TEA drivea out Winter ,

genna, impurlttee, cleana and purifier

your ayatem — fllla you with vim

kaatle aad enorgy. Bepocially good for

women and ohlMrea. . J. Jaa, Wood &
Bon. TATlmo

rOBTSMOUTH KXIUHTS TEMFLAK
TO ATTEKD COHCLATi:

The Batertainment Ooaraiittee ci

Mayavllle Commandery No. 10 Kalgbta

Templar baa Juat been adviaod that

Portamouth (Ohio) Commandery ex-

porta to Tlalt the Orr.nd Commandery
of Kontiicky on Wednesday during the

Qrand ("oiuliive In this city. Thi'

I'ortanioulh ronimiiinlory will brlnt

many Knighta In full uniform and a

band. They will make tha trip by Bpe-

clal train.

Baquirn Fred llrenol ha.s been coni-

mlaalonod by Gov. .Morrow to perform

mnrrlago ceromonlen and can be

reached either at liis home. .No. 12HS

Eaat Second atroel, or bis place of hu^<-

Ineae on Market atreet

B&ra IX*
TENDS DIS-

TWCTITE AND
FRIEHDLT SIRTICB
All the servloee ren-

dered m the naual bank-

ing relatloaa and many ad-

ditional advantages are ok-

tanded to onr cnatomers. If you

ar« Intareeted In purohaae or aale

at bonda. mortgage notee or other

secariUaa, or ara dealrioua of credit or

otiMT apaelal latormatlon - let na

know yoor aaoda. It wtu be a

plaaaara for aa to kaow whM
we oaa do tor yoa.

We are karo to wun* m-
rABMIBS A TRASBBf

BAMK.'Mqmiao.
i4-tr

JA BES BAIBD DIBS Of ILLDtOIS.

Mrs Jamea M. Woodo kaa rooolvod

I ho Bad newa of the death Of her

i.irother, Mr. Jamea D. Baird, who

pnsBcd away at 12:»0 o'clock on Satur-

lay night, after a complication of dla

aseH Mr nalrd was 62 years of age

born and reared In Maysvlllo and was

a cigar manufacturer for many years

horo. About thirty years ago he lo-

cated In DeKalb, Ills Besides his

widow be leavee ane daughter and two

ulatera. Mra. Joaeph Judy, of Coving

ton. Ky., and Mre. Jeme* M. Wooda, of

thU otty. The burial took place at

DeKalb oa Moaday afternoon.

IHTER AND MAP

HAVE NEW CLUE IN

THE PAKONS CASE

stained ClotUng Sent To State Cbcm.

tot lOr BiBBiaattoii-Dr. TotaOl-

Ilea MM JokB BmUay BMo
ga«Bgii

'

fl BmnH U Bariaa.

Harlan, Ky., Mry 2. — Bloodstained

underclothes bearing the convict num-
ber of Jerry Reed, which have led to

Issuance of a warrant charging bim

With the assault and murder of Miss

Lura Parsons on Pine .Mountain, Sep-

tember 7, 1920, were found In a hollow

gum tree, where they were hidden by a

trusty, through Information and a map
given by Frank Brown, a fellow pris-

oner of Reed In the atate reformatory.

The aaderwear baa been aont to tbe

aute ekomiat tor examination of the

Btalnat aomo of which aro dno to mil-

dew, and movld, but ao report haa

been taeoived.

The Uioeovery of the bloody under-

clothea resulted from a search con-

ducted by Dr. IT. 8. Vermillion and

John Ilrnsiley on account of a letter

and map that Rramley received from

Frank Brown a prlBoncr In the Frank-

fort prison. Uramley was a former

state prisoner and well acquainted

with Drown, who wrote the letter and

drew the map and ^ot by the custom-

ary prison censorship by banding the

letter to a trusty to post.

Tbe letter In substance said the map
on the back of the letter would show
tho Pino Mountain tr^l and the spot

whoro^ Lara Paraona waa mnrdered.

Hie may further ahowed tho location

of the blaokamlth ahop where the old

Dllloa trail eroaeea the road and a
short diataaee away crosaea tbe road

again. At the second cross road the

map points the way to a hollow gum
tree some 700 feet away from the

crossing. In this tree tho letter said:

were the undcrcloihoa that Reed wore
on tho day of tlie murder. Tho letter

said tho tree wan to the left of the

trail going down and at a small cliff

The suit of uiijorclolhes, Brown's

conimunlctlon said, was hidden In thLs

tree for Rood by a trusty who re-

moved It to the cavity of the gum tree

after having carried It from tho place

It waa ttrat hlddoa by alleged requeet

kaowB aa "Lake." That alght, Brown'a

lottor eoatlaned. Reed oamo iato camp
waariag aothiag but overalla aad
BMda applieatlon to Brown for nnder-

wATsmu iroKAir was
nrimtBD ovmum QViBir.

Mra. Lea Pnraall. ot Fifth street,

relaUve of Oeneral U. 8. Oraat, who

attended tho eoataaalal oelahratioa at

Point Pleaaaat oa laat Tbanday. waa

a paaaenger oa tho ataanor lelaad

gueen and waa near the front ot the

steamer when a deck fell, aertonaly in

jurlnp one and allghtly Injuring othera

Mrs. Purnell waa Injured by a chair

but not aerlonalr.

il & E. Domino Sofiar
mcnAL LOW nxoi btm huhdm©.

ALIO nr TWO, nvi rai axd twimtutvi

pouin) PAOKAcaB. wHiir vov stnr h. * i.

BtAMD YOU OR QIDALXTY.

VUniTY OF I

DINGER BROS.

Mrt Ynr flMi

nUMMdi stall

m W. DAVIDSON ft SONS

The ex-prlaoner Bramley Uvea at or

near High Splint. He la aald to have

received the lettor from Brown In Feb-

ruary. The letter bore the Frankfort

da'o line and was dated Fcbrpary 23,

of this year, anil It Is claimed there

was no delay of the loiter In transit

Having purrhaseil a home In Clifton

I desire to sell my home here at 12

East Third slret. Anyone Interested

please 'phoao IS or tee Mrs. I>ee

LoveL 2May2t

Bapail of Ooaalgr mmatk Departeeat

Shew* Much Aeeompllahed Toward

Believing and Preventing DIseoNe.

The report of the Mason County
Health Department for the month of

April shows that this department has
been very busy during tho whole of

the month. A general aummary of the

work accomplished follows:

Public health nuraiag:

.Number casea aador aaro flrat of

month 1 178

Number new caaaa dariag month . 20

Total anmbar oaaaa dariag month 198

Namber taaee diwniHod ^. 18

Nnaibar oaaaa ramaintag end of

moath 180

Record of vlaito aiado:'

Nnraing vlaita 41

Infant welfare viaita .., 45

Prenatal vlaiu ..." 22

Tuberculosis visits .../ 30

Visits to schools 54

Home visits to school children 40

Office treatments 17

Attendance at clinics ?.':

Sanitary Inapection viaitp 6i'

oth^Tlalta ;.' tt

TbUI .' 40S

General aetivltlaa:

Nttlaancaa ahatad 22

City viaita ^ . , 896

County viaita 868

Newapaper artiolao pitUabed re-

ferring to health .

.

Defeeta la aehool ehlldria report-

ed oorrected

Samples of drinking water tested.

Throat awabs examined for diph-

theria '.
. . 5

Homes Inspected and surveyed.... 81

Food establlshmenta Inapected 136

Health talka by mamborp of atatf. . 43

DBBIBS HE ATTEIVDED
SUKDAT BALL UXME.

"Positively no," was Rev E. R. Ov-

erley's reply to a direct question from

Rev. J. 0. Dover ,a retired Methodist

minister, of Bellevue, Ky . as to

whether or not he had attended a re-

cent Sunday baseball game at Belle-

vue when at the Methodist .Ministers'

Association meeting yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Overley, who, as a pastor

of the Grace Methodist Episcopal

Church. Newport. Ky., led the recent

ralon» aoveawnt la Nia^poft, aaid he

waa ill in bed oa tho day referred to

by Rev. Mr. Dovor.

26

63

33

WBW TWO COLOR WIXBOW
CARDS FOB CARDINAL BA.M>

COrWTT SCHOOLS CLOSED.

All county schools except the high

schools were closed on last Friday and

County Superintendent Turnlpseed

reports that tho annual reports of the

teachers show one of the most suc-

cessful achool terms In the history of

the Maaon county schools. There has

been good school weather and no epi-

demic, making attendance at tbe

achoola far above the average.

WOBEJrS SrEETlXG IS

POSTPONED CJiTIL THrBSDAV.

Colonel J. Barbour Rusaell, mana-

ger of the Kentucky Cardinal Band,

haa Juat received a new set at two

color euta ot tha Cardinal Band which

will be uiad tor window carda adver-

tlaiag the band at iu aeveral angage-

menta this aeaaon. Hie euta are red

and black, showing the band'a flaahy

cardinal coata.

NEXT SUNDAYIS BIG

DAY IN KENTUCKY

SUNDAY SCHOOIS
Great Atteadaaoo at Hhym«le aai
Maaon County Sunday Schools Is

Anttdpated Next Sunday—Go.

To>Snnday-Scbool«Day.

"Go-To-Sunday-School-Day" t h e

big annual turnout ot Kentucklans to

her Sunday schools does not seem to

grow old or tiresome with people. This
big Sunday school event which orig'

mated lu Kentucky, grows In Interest

each year. And tbla week enthualasm
la at whtto-beat temperature again in

antielpatlon ot next Sunday. lAy 7th,

the day when it U vary unpopular to

etay at homo.
Mhaon county haa ever been a lead-

er la thia work. No county haa a
greater reputation tor systematic

boosting for the day. There has been

a booster banquet, a county-wide vis-

itation, and an advertising campaign
calculated to reach every inhabitant

of the county One need travel but a

short distance in any direction to see

the famllar sign in windows, on auto

mobiles and other conspicuous places

stating in glaring red letters "The
First Sunday In May Is Go-To-Sunday

School-Day." E^•e^ybody knows that

Is next Sunday. Then the game of tag

is being played all over the county.

ThouaandB of tbe little atrlpa of paste

hoard advertlalng to the world that

"I wlU be at Sunday aohool. Mfey 7th"

have boon dlatrlbuted to the oitlsenry

of tho oonatjr.

Every achool la preparing for the

largeat attendance they have over had.

The county goal la 8,500, over a thou-

sand more than last year which up

until that time was the banner year.

Tho schools have also pledged the

county committee the $500 asked for

to carry on the work in a progressive

way. The offering next Sunday, or

enough of It to make this amount will

go for this pitrpoae.

FISCAL COUBT MET OH XOHDAT.

The regular semi-monthly meeting

of the Mason Fiscal Court was held on

Monday but no important business

was transacted. Tho regular monthly

inspect'on of the County Infirmary

was made by the County Commission-

ers and County Judge Purnell.

HOnCE ODD FEILOWS.

Jteeular weekly meeting of DeKalb

lyjdge So. 12, I. 0. O. F, will be held

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock at the

ball In Second street. All members are

urged to be present

CINCINNATI WOMEN WILL

6IVE BENEFIT FOR BANO

.Motberg of Demoemcy Will Give Bene,

fit to Bepbice Damaged iMtrnmeaat

of Biuehestor Sohool BaaA

Tuaaday'a OiaolaaatI Bnquirer
says:

Muaioal inatramrato baloBglng to

members of the Manchester Boys'
Band, which were destroyed when the

upper deck of the steamer Island

Queen fell on the trip to Point Pleas-

ant for tho Grant Centenary celebra-

tion last Thursday, and several youth-

ful musicians were injured, are to be
replaced. The .Mothers of Democracy,
of which Mra. Andrew H. Foppe Is

President, and co-operating organiza-

tions are planning a benefit entertain-

ment within a few weeks tor that pur-

poae.

Franola H. Henderson, 12, clarionet

player of the band, who suffwed spinal

Injuries, waa uken home yaaterday,

wearing a plaster oaat, and Bugene
Scott also wu taken home. Wilbur
Morgan, 1$ years old, whose baek was
seriously injured, is still at Christ

HospltaL

DIED AT SEB BOMB DT DtOBTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Lao Hannaa and Mr.

N'orman Waddell, ot Third street, were
called to Irontoa by the sudden death

of their slater, Mra. Fletra Waddffl
Jenklna, who died at 9:10 Monday.
She leaves a husband and sis children

and a large number of relatives and
friends. Mrs. Ed Jenkins Is well

known here having visited here a

number V)f times. Funeral from her

home and burial at Ircntcn.

COLORED BALL
TEA>PS OPEMNG GAME.

Sunday. May 7th. at East Second

street League Park tho New Richmond
All Stars will play the R. J. R. Spe-

cials. The New Richmond All Stars Is

one of tbe fastest clubs in southern

Ohio this season and a great game is

promised This Is the openlnp pame

for thu culured U. .1. U. Specials.

KEEN INTEREST IS

SHOWN IN CONTEST

FOR HEALTH SLOGAN
Membership Campaign for tbe Masoa
Connty Health League On la Fall

Blast Finds Bearty Sapport

Over the Coaaty.

"Simple Living is Health Giving."

Here is another slogan offered tor

for the Mason County Health League,

which is making iU ananal oampalga
for dollar-a-year membera. The Maaoa
County Woman's Club members who
went out to collect membership fees

Monday were unanimous In their re-

port that tho people were willing and
anxious to pry their dollars. Many
families had their money ready and
took as many memberships as there

were members of the family. All mem-
bers shoul^ inforn themselves as to

the objects of the Health League, and
read with interest the reports pub- i

lished in the press.

"Live Leagues Lengthen Lives" sug-
gest? another membOr who wants to
win tbe prita of a pald-np lite mem-
bership, Ub^on County Health Leagvo
is surely a live league. Now let na sea
whether MMon county Uvea averago
longer than Uvea in those oonntiea

where there is no Health League. Bnt
who wanta to figure7 We all know
lives are' longer w'lere there Is health

education acd r'''^vcntIon of disease,

and also we kuo-' lives are happier

while they I.iet. If you want to know
where tho H; allh League money goes,

ask the trD:i=i.rer, Dr. James Houston

Cochran. If you want details, ask Miss

Erion, County Public Health .N'urse, or

Miss Quinn, City Nurse. I you want to

pay your membership fee, and no one

has called on you, mall your check to

.Mason County Health tiOague, HI
Court street, Maysvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roden and

daughter, of Cleveland, Ohio, are

spendinp a f<nv I'-iva here with rela-

tivi-s. li;.-, ill;; ih(jt<)r.jj llirtmgli.

SOME MOBI BABOAnre
ADHESri^ TAPE, one inoh, 10c

IRO QDnrO TOmO^lLOO gise , . . ..^ . . . 50o

ALL EIGHT CENT OIOARS 8 for 20e

ALL TEN CENT OIOARS »o

FOUNTAIN PEN INK, 15c size 10c

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIRD ITBUT DRUO STORE.

5?

The Wednesday evening meeting of

the Missionary Society of tbe Chris-

tian church has been postponed until

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
society will have charge ot tho prayer

meeting. All membera are expected

to be present.

NOTICE KKIOHT.S OF COLI'MBrS.

Regular meeting of Maysvllle Coun-
cil Knights of Columbus will be held

Tuesday evoniag at the hall in the

OlCeeto hnlldiag at 7:>0 o'olook.*It is

vary Importaat that all members
shonld attaad.

T. A. HIOOINB, O. K
R B. WILLOOICg. Baoratory.

FOLIOB aCATIOir HIS
mcTBic »m.

A larga aad vary attraetlTo olootn.

sign baa bam laatallod at tho fror

naea. to tba loeal Foliee stotlon

Sveh a algn baa beoa long badly aeod

ed and was reoeatly ordered laitalle

'

by City Couaeil.

TAX oomnsiionB
tnnilBflOlt OPBBATION.

County Ttx Commissioner W, P.

Iteele underwent n very serious snr-

gleal operation at a Cincinnati hon

plUl Monday and Is n§tlH»t at gOlns

very sallsfbotorlly.

WlflBTN TKMPLAB DBR.!..

Drill will be held each evening of

this week. All Knigbli Templar an*

rged to be at Uie Ma*oiii( Tuinplx si

m a'tloek WiU sward aad bell.

CODHTBT CLUB TO
ELECT 0FFICEB8 SATCBDAT.

Hio first C«»ununity dtaner ot the

seaaon will be given at tbe Edgefield

Country Club on next Saturday eve-

ning at 6 o'oloek. Mra. J. Barbour

Russell, is chairman and haa the slips.

All members should procure their

slips from her at once. At 7:30 o'clock

the annual election of offlcers will be

held. All members of the club are

urged to attend.

MBBE BB0TBEB8 TO
FURKISB BAKD TNIFOBBS.

Minces Underselling Store, which

was awarded the contract for the uni-

forming of the Horseshoe Band, was

unable to fill the contract and the

same has been taken over by Merz

Brothers who will have the uniforms

here in readiness for the band by May
IBth. The uniforms will be white

sailor suits witli blue odllurs.
i

: THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES f
6 •

• Have You Seen
• Our New Shoe Values at s
# Tag, wa^iave fham. The baat dioe valiw ti yMuri Is jwn if 70a come in. Juat the ^# kind you have been trying 1 0 get. And the prioe il nAufB yoa'd Uky to lee it. Oome in today, ^0 and see these marvels for 7 onrself. ^# We have HUmaa, Nettleton and Juit Wzight diogi, too^ at most moderate prioei. ^9 Their long wearing quality is our best taUdag poiat. ^• Ckdf Hoae, |1.50. 8 plendid values. ^

• D. Hechinger &
(XaoMpoiBtad)

Co.:
s

•Royal Glove
• Silk Hosiery
0 Made iB onr owB "Bognl" WUat FMtoiy. iBtrodBetoqr

0 PRICE $2.60 PAIR

0 Plain Qlove Silk and Dropstitohed.

0 White, Bkok, PawB, Orej.

# You will find these Hose better than any you have ever

# worn. It is a Olove lilk Hoae with the Olove Fit grip. Being

0 a "Bojal" BttlM «Mli pair

0 PSBTKOT IN EVKBY DETAIL

1 S2.50Pair

A $9 Oxford for
I

Ladies at $6.50 {
This factory has been trying to sell us for years, aod in 0

oidtr to gUH« oar aeeomit tlugr BMde «g » gmt oooflMMdon in #
priooofthMwOsfoidi. 2

onvxoiiD,raroiAiiD«iP,iiOWHiiL #
VtMBlMkBaeklooBfiMllnjb. J
Ohi how glad fovrfMl win bo to Slip iato iHOlioonfort. J

•UoOsfflfdi. m

$6.50
:



ItiVtVtttC PVmt l^tDOSR -PAU TWO.

THE DAILY PUBLIC LH)Gafe'"^^
PoVUditd Iveiy AftemooB Isotpl laadaj 9f

Tsa UBDOiB puBunmra oompamt

Of MOVOB MBFLOREU

it AlMl to mm •) ud
OlrU nim nat BalM

Idikor sBd MUiactf

2BtaNd at tlM> Portoflot. MiyivflK " 8«oo»di OljtM Kail Matter

RATES IN ADVANCE : By Oarritt Or VUO, |8 par 11.76, Buw

Montlui 40 Oento per Month.
.

" OUR POUOY:
To support auch meamina aa are onqnestionaUy for the good of

A'lason County as en entire community, rather than such propositions

as are in favor of the individual interest, or of cue section as against

another.. And likewise to earnestly and consistently oppose all things

that are not for the good of the county aa a whole.

TBI PARMIR AND TBI "OOmOIIBR"

Detroit, JOch., April 5, 1922.

Editor of Tlio Jouriii\l of Comiii.Tep and Commorcial Bulletin:

Sir :—In your ApriW issue is an editorial entitled
'

'
CharacterIstie

Tarift Action," which I might term a characteristic editorial.

You gentlmcn in New York seem to care very little for the pros-

perity of the country beyond the Appalachian Mountains, and think

only of your littU- measly exixui trade as tliough the fiiee of I lie whole

country depended on the \ olume of our exports. Can you realize that

the happiness and prosperity of the man on the farm in the great

West is vital to your best intercM?

You talk about the consumer suffering, and by consumer you evi-

dently mean the working men in New York city and immediate vicin-

ity, but the industry- in New York city is paralyzed when the farmers

of the country lose their purchasing power, and of what use is it to

your conanmers to buy their fopd products slightly cheaper if they

do not have jobs and money with which to buy their'foodT

You refer respecically to cocoannt oil, which when made into

"nut butter" is a competitor of real butter. Tlie production of hut

ter on our farms gives a livelihood to several million farmers and tlicir

families. The money that these fannera eary by the production of

butter enables them to contribute to the support of our Government

and all the public institutes; it enables the states to build roads and

aehools and ohnrohea; it enablea our farmers to raise boys that can

and do reqwnd to the call of the country in time of war or other

trouble. • '

If instead of the consumer, to whom you so plaintiively refer,

paying his money to the American farmer for butter, this saame

money goes to the tropical countriea for the purehaae of vegetable

oils, I lien tlic iirosperity of these tropical countries is built up. In-

stead of roads being built in the United States, they are built in for-

eign countries; foreign schools and foreign churches are bnilt^ and

we are eoiitrihutiiif: to the sui)port and ih-velopment of countries that

some day or other may be at war with us, and when that time comes

where will the boys be on whom we can depennd to defend the coun

tryt Certainly they will not be on the farms.

If your free trade views were carried out this nation would no

longer be an agricultural eountiy. but we would be devoted largely

to mines and manufacturing; our people would be concentrated in

the big cities ; our big agricultural statea would diminish in popula-

tion and sink into poverty, and we would have to depend on foreign

countries for our food, a veiy slender 8Ui>port in time of trouble.

Vejy truly yours,

GHABLI& STAFF.

it is uotiieed that further appears are being made tor support for

the Wilson Foundation. By the way, we thought the word had been

put out that this thing would be wound np on April 6, "the anniver-

sary of oui' rntrance into the war." The public was bombarded with

appeals and importunities, there was no end of an effort to creat<'

enthusiasm, and the world was informed that the ihing was goint;

ovci' Iiitr. But it didn't. It didn't go over at all. and now it.s promot-

ers are standing out in front, dolefully playing their hand organ, ajid

looking as woe-begone and poverty stricken aa possiible. This pro-

fessional mendicancy in the holy name of Woodrow AVilsnn is becom-

ing exceedingly tiresome. Apparently the people are not yet con-

vinced that he is "one of the greatest figures in histoiy."—Fort

Wayne News.

The State Department made a profit of .$6,000,000 last year in

passport fees. Here is a form of tax that should commend itself to

all. Anybody who can afford to buy an ocean ateamer ticket should

not objeot to paying na- mall fee I6i< « pM^ort.

Tile New York World, leader of the Democratic press, reprints

commendation of itself by II. G. Wells, the British author. The World
ought to be able to find any number of commendations of its policies

by British anthers.

I ClUcaKo -When former POHtniastor

: General Will H. Hays said lie expecU

to "see movies in t'vi'iy kcIiuoI and

iciiurcli In tliia coumry," his Idea was

not so I'tupiun as cuk- iiukIu suppose

'nl first tlieuj;lii. ilcciaros Wyiuiham

I'hiiiny. who lias bfon niiikliig inr the

I
Society for Visual Education u study

of the motion picture needs of the non-

tbeatrlcal field.

"It is estimated tli»n ITlWO schohols

and churches have already adopted

moiton pictures as a means of instruc-

tion and entertainment. Most of the

remainder, solie 600,000, will undoobt-

edly follow suit as soon as there are

enough suitable films to supply them

and a* soon as the prejudice which

exists In certain quarters Is dispelled.

Signs that this prejudice is already

Riving way are apparent in the action

of Vale raiversity. which has In'pun

production of one luuiilrt ii reois ileal

ill;; witli every iiivxirt^iiu sla^c in th

(Icvelopnieiit of .\inerica. The editors

ia-ctiief of tlie series are I1r .\la.\ Kar

rnnd and Dr. Frank K. Spaiiliiint;

The edueaticnal mo\ie luis lie,

serioubly discussed for at least iwrnt

years, some claiming too much for it

and others too little. .XccordinR to .Mr.

Pblnnjr, however, '"we are Just beidn

ning to glimpse the true breadth of its

mission. In addition to the expositioi

cf the three R's and all their ramifica

tlons. its great power can be syitemat

loally utilised for chnracter-bulldinj

The movne's htt-or-mlss influenrc for

good or evil, as the case may bs. is

well illustrated by the way in which

children answered a query put hy ;

New Hampshire school teachel

" Whom do you most with to re

sembled when you prow up?' sli

asked. Ou' oi twenty-six tliiril ami

fourth grade classes the largest ni;ni-

ber of girls answered Teaelu r N

one else received more than one vote

—not- even mother. When the same

question was put to thirty-four classes

in the seventh aiid eighth grades, how

ever, the answers Indicated a very dif

ferent trend of thought The majority

voted for stage favorites, with a tie i><

tween Pearl White, the movie actres

and Anna Case, the operatic star!"

Very little ehlldren do not see many
movies. Teacher, father and mother

hold first place. But the older boys

and girls widen their horifon and

"grow by what they feed on."

Why not see to it that ttie right

kind of mental food is prepared and

fed to these young, impressionable

minds while children are under the

control of parents and teachers?" per-

tinently BElcs .Mr. miinny. "With the

screen's help the schools can accom-

plish wonder in this direction without

the expenditure of extra time and

without having to add a new subject

William Z. Foster, who formerly enjoyed the cooperation of Mr.
Gompers, radical though hp was, is now under the ban. Mr. Gompers
is finding out that there are some things this country won't stand for.

The Democrats are thoroughly disgusted with the Republican
tariff bill. Well, we didn't expect a Democrat to be satisfied with
anything that tends to help Uic American farmer.

And eaach additional special election to fill u \aeanc.y in (Con-

gress results in the eleotion of a BepttbUoatk—'if North of the Mason
and Dixon line.

Omaha He -Germany and Russia have sigiiied a new treaty, yet

what the world woukl most appreciate TfoiUd be a check on aooount.

SiUETriifLP

SICK WOMEN
Mn. Bibr, So MkIi BenefUed hj

Ly&LPbiln's V«|rtalkCHih

AmoMtolMp'Oft—
:iana.

— "I wascomplete-
women's troubles and
stomach trouble and
fer a long time was
hardly able to do my
work. I had some
friends who had
taken Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound, and they
told tae about it l

know what it has
done for rae and I

recommend it to

others, as I am sure
it will be a great

help to all sick women. It is a wonder-
ful medicine, and I give you permission

to use my testimonial and my photo-
graph."— Mrs. Emma Baker, 310 S.

East St., Lebanon, Indiana.

These letters recommending Ljrdia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable ConqKwml ought
to convince women of the great worth
of this medicine in the treatment of ail-

ments to which they, are often ^bject

Mrs. Baker calls it "a wonderful med-
icine." If you are sufTering from
troubles women often have, or teel all

run down, without any ambition or en-

ergy for your re^nilar work, take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It

is a natural restorative and should help

you as it has Mrs. Baker and many,

POSTAL iPRBVEMENT

May 1 Sees Inaugurated Rrit

General Campaign of

Kind in Sofvloii

J. Jas. West * Sei, Dnwgisifc

to the curriculum."

To bear out his point of view, .Mr.

Phinny quotes a recent address given

by Dr. Spaulding of VYale I niversity

.\ceording to Dr Spaulding, every Im-
portant development which makes up
the educational progress of the last

quarter-century has represented a

business demand, and has Justified it-

self chiefly in terms of iu contrtbn

tlon to material^rosperlty.

With the annual expenditure of a

billion dollars," declares Mr. Phinny.

"we haTe achieved Industrial success

but Is this all we want our edurationa!

methods to achieve? In the words ot

Dr. Spaulding. Is tliis ovorwhelmlnL-

color of individual, material s\icce.>

satisfactory? l.v it a safe eolor ii.

which to prepare our youth :o -e,. Mu
facts of life?' Art* «e not losim; n'.in !'

that is fine and ennobling wliiie \ ,

pride ourselves on our strength in ili-..

world of business?"

Histories and school teachers ha^''

told children about the great men who
hare built up our country: they have
given the facts abont useful InTentlons

and they have explained the revela-

tions of science. Our boys and girls

hsTO salted down these facts aa they

have the multiplication tables; tliey

have become merely potential bread-

winners.

But let us show them American
history' on the screen." says Mr. Pliin-

ny, "let us picture for them the I .-a

of great statesmen, scientiisis and i;-

ventors. and the sacrifices sui h : -n

made to achieve. Giiven sucti visi::il-

Ized teachini;. boys and girls will iln

more than simply catalogue

ITiere will be a spiritual awaken a.

an liupiration from the contempln'icn

of these high Ideals, True values will

be taking the place of sham, and gno>

will be ao deeply implanted that it

will find expression In action. Boy^

who see and understand a film like

Hats orr will gain a deeper love o'

country and never forget to salute 'h'

flag. Voung.-terK who see nature study

films like 'The .Monarch Iluttt^rfh

and Toads' will never ayain he i" ^

sessed of a desire to kill helpless cri

tnres.

Children who come under the in-

fluence of such picture.^ as sve are

lanning w ill be found aligning them-

selvos with the good in our democrat-

government and assisting it to ap-

proach their own high ideals. It is

hardly posslUe to expect too mnch
good to result, for from the motlcn

picture emanates a subtle influence

which verbal preachmenta often f.iii

to put over, and wUeh oom^ratlvely

few children extract from bock-

alone "

Without the Postjl Service,

would languish In a day, and be at

standstill In a week. Public opinion

would die of dry rot. Sectional hatred

or prejuiiice only would flourish, and

narrow-inindedness thrive.

It Is the biggest dlstlnctivs business

Id the world snd It comes nearer te th«

Innermost Interests of a greater num-

ber of men and women than any other

institution on earth. No prlvato basl

ness. however wldaspresd, tenckes so

msny lives se often or shsrply; ne
church taaehss into s» naajr ac

Ontters so muf pvUm, baa ia may
human belags depaadeat ea Ha
istratlons

"PetUI Improvement Week"
been set for May 1. by the Postmaster
General. This Is the first general cam-
paten of Its kind In the Postal Service
for several decades. Business men
and their organizations, Isrga users of
the mall, newspspers, raotloa pictures,

advertisen, and the entire <ii|aalsa<

tloB of826^ post :il woikstaan to be
enlisted la this ooimtry^wido
of Interest In postal tmpraTaBeats.
Your help It vital. Address your M-
ters plainly with pen or typewriter.
Give street address. Spell out name
of State, don't abbrevtatSL Put your
return address In the upper left hand
corner of envelope (net en the back)
and always look at your letter before
dropping In the null to see If It Is

properly addreassd. Thia oara In the

use ef the nulla Is far yew banollt and
speeds up the dtapatah and doUveiy
of mall matter.

If you hsve sny complalnta ef peer
service make them to your postmaster.
He has Instructions to InvasUgate them
and fa^rt to the department

COURTESY
It sticks in himiaB rslatloBa like

postsge stamps on letters. The
POST omCB OKPABTMINT as-
peeta it to be used by Its peataaslsfi
and employees in dealtav with tiie

public
Help them in Ito nss hMtlaillil

with POSTAL nfFBOT^ONT
WEEK. May 1-6, 1922.

THANK YOU
SOLDIBBS' KJUDS WITHOUT

SEARCH WARB.t?iTS ILLEGAL.

Newport — A mllsg by 3udgft A. U.
Caldwell, of the Campbell drenlt eoort

relatl^ ot indletmenta agalast

Charles and Albeit Fisher, ot Rellevne

and Albert and Walter Sethge of Day-
ton, charged with having slot ma-
chines in their possessioa, may result

in the dlsmlsssl ot a number of other

indictments. The defendsnts were dis-

missed after the court ruled that the

nidence in the cases otitained by the

soldiers during raids was Illegal bo-

cause the raids were condaeted with

nut >e;irch warrants.

WILL PLACE IN YOUR HOHI A

wuinraBoon aibiola jwiob

i^Dio nr- 'wixH M AMOLun

OUABiMin TBAX IF 70t All

HOTtATHniD Wl inUi TAKB XT

BAOK AMD BIFURD YOUR MONEY.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
\ OF THE

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

All members of the Sedden M. B.

church are expected to be present at

the Wednesdsy night prayer meeting

at 7: SO o'clock.

Blotting paper Is now for the first

time being produced In Canada.

BREAD IS YOUR BEST FOOD

8BBV1ITH0T
Kvery time you arc at a loss for

something extra good — serve a
j>late of delieioua Hot Bread -with

your meal or afternoon tea.

Slice your loaf, cutting only
part way througli. Press the slices

closely together so aa to retain the
loaf formation. Place in a bread
pan and alip into a hot oven for

;i few minatea.
GOOD BRE.\D makes the best

Hot Bread, ami OOOI) BRE.\n is

one of our .<!peoialties.

AT fRAXEL'S

GEO. P. UMBERT

GluropraGtor

The bald eagle hus Iuuk been looked

onasasymbol of power

Furniture Upholsterint

Refniisliing and Crating

Eimyttiiiig Guarantee!

E. TAYLOR
Leave Urder« al U, G. Knea A Ca.

riNfi

iiTSViiPir.

ISI<» FBOM BEVU.ND L'OXKS
TO DmrO FA&HODTH WOMAN

Falmouth. — Mrs J R. Mains. .14

died after an illness of three montlis

.Inst before she expired, she exclaim-

ed: "They are standint; beside tne;

an se iliem It was believed slie had

a viskm from the other side.

(OOPEUATITE SELLU'O

BOOSTS POTATO PBOFITS.

Paducab, Ky. McCracken county

farmers have used cooperative mar-
keting to a good advantage in dispos-

ing of thei rsweet potato crop, aeeord-

Ing to County Acent J. R. Bird. More
than 2,000 bustaOIa have been shipped

otu by this method at a net profit of

IB cents a bushel above local prices.

Tasta IS a matter of

tobacco qualitjr

We Male it u onr hoaeil

belief that the tobaccos used

ia Chtstetiield ste of liaer

qusiity(aad hence of better

tsite) thsn io any other

dgsMtte St the. piicc. .

'J

< 20fert«r
^ 10 for 9'.

oxoAnirrsff

JOHN W. PORTER & SONj
FUNERAL DOtBOTOU

Office 'Phone 37 Home 'PhoiM 98

1

17 East Second Street

MAYSVILLE. -:- KENTUCKY

-
if You Want a

HOME
At I

finat Baigaio

$60

Lee Williams

Tlie Home BuiMer

MNi wWwl

noo4 us I sire street, Hlitb Ward.

WallPaper
Wall Paper

Back to till ipi oM days.

Pre-War Prices PrevaOine on

Wall Papor. . .

PAINTS, Varnishes, GLASS

RYDER PAINTSM
J.. F mm, tapMfir. PHONE No. 18S

It Won't Be iJing Now Beforo

Ym Will Bo Fiiit Yiiir

WINOOW BOXES i« Baskots

4

i

pi

Get tbem in ilhape. We have a niee assortment of plants for fill-

ins them, and yon ean get any aaioant, snefc as Lantanas, Pettmiaa,

ii lor Ivy, Geraniums, Vinca Vinos, Ferns, Wandering Jew, Etc,

OABtAOX M>4 TOMATO PLAMTC. AU the early variatias. It

< H iiics tiona to plMii Umibaow. *

We have gotten In aomt of COLLIN'S fiuBona CBIOIIN |IJP>
i'l.lKS. Sea tham.

Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, Slug Shot for SoMt,
liordeaux Powder ready to mix. The best way to buy It.

(f P PIBTWrBtHHft
'PMOMMm Md isa.



There's a< ISg

Difference^

£3

I

<4

New York. - Jum tbiiik uf DiBktng

three buuUri-d (IIRvruiit klnilB of noUvs
fur a living! Ihm i It u frlKlitful sound-

Inft llfo? Hut a iiiuii who doosMt docB-

111 Buuiii dititurU'd at ull li> hlH oicu-

(iittloii. H. Miiiiiit' is Ills iiaiiie und lie

WorlCH in a llttlu Ijiliiiriilnry down in

tbe orcheatra pit of a locul motion pic-

ture theater. N'oUcs, InsplrinR, un-

earthly, and cdbic proceed (rum that

comer. Drums that crack an the vil-

liana die from the plitol of tbe rlghtr

ecus haro; savll ehoruMt—ob, evtry-

thlnt! Mr. Mmib* earrlM a tuU line of

MMitad aoliea. Hardlr MijrtlUiic MB
happen that he wa't rapply the proper

craah or whiBo for. Ransad about Ua
and within arm-atraleh ot hit ehalr,

they bang or itand on the floor; wbU-
tlei that elaok like dneks aa well as

whistles that shriek like banshees: a

aoundliiK Ijox iliut < lii ks liko a tt'lv-

Krupli as I H.iid. KVKUYTHI.NQ
that belonKi! to tlio world of noises In

this noisy jieo of i( iiols> world And
he rejoiciM in tlie tlHiu»:hl tliut In thu

epoch of rvaiuilc drama, there Is noth-

iDK. no one quite to raallatie in rr-

Dita aa hCk

—NV—
The growtiv of the eoMiperatlve idea

hat never been bettor lllnatratad than

la the recent moremaat for Common-
wealth Chaptara of tbe Commonwealth
Club, which started here and Is

spreading all over the country. In

Springfield, .Mass., the Chaper has

more than 2nn nieml>orii and U beaded

by Georbi' A Hacon. a iironiinent law-

yer, there tluT Orltles Ilirounh New
KiiKland are rornil.iK C'linpters and it

IS fxpCN'IiMl Ttijil ilMff will scores

of them icattereil nil ovit the country

bsfore the end of the year Tlio Cliaii-

toM are Wx-hI iiiiills of ilii> Cotninon-

wealtb Club wlilcli is |>ari of the lintel

Commonwi'Hltli now building hero.

Tbe Cbatrman uf each Chapter will be

a delegate to attend all meetlnga cf

tho Commonwealth Club- In New York

CttTt BBd Bt theso meetinga all ques-

tioaa of policy, such as the fixing of

rataa at the hotel, will be decided. Tbla

hotal. will haro 1500 rooma and the

Bioat modem aecommodatioM, inelud-

jBg a complete eqaipmant of radio

-NV
A iiiTforiiiniKT iif iin.|>Tsiii(lli's'

That is Honiclliliit; m w m ilie ilicnrll-

cal world. Through lonR seasons,

hopeful understudies liane about the

dreeping. rooms or the curtain's edRc.

ehoarfttl in tbe thought that tbe Icad-
' lag woman may stumble on a crack in

the floor and break her neck or that

the leading man may be blackjacked

Just outside the stage entrance. Dut

those things so rarely happen! The
Shuberts have aympathetlcally decided

to give the whole corps of understud-

ies a cbanro at once and put then on

In a single performance. It is a pro-

fu.ssional performance of "Tbe Kose

of Slambaul" to be given at the Cen-

tury Theater, with the whole cast

drawn from tbe underetudles. Fkncy
having such a chance with an audience

wholly compoaed of other Botorg and
actraaaag t» pky ft>rt

—NY—
MBBt coaaptettooa ia Now York

sporting atoroa today ia tho counter

given to fira-ari)»,' The "general

stores" in Weatem towna of the early

days made no more a feature of (hem
than do ours on tbe avennes. The
statement at Police Headquarters the

nihnr day that more than 35,000 per-

mits to carry pistols bad been granted

during the crime wave probably has

considerable to do with It. The most

liiteresting thing Is the great propor-

tion of customers In tbe pUtoI depart-

n enu of the stores who are women.

They usually insist upon a small pistol

that can bo oanrltd eoaillwrt^ly In a

handbag. So don't ahora too yiolently

agalnat aomo dootlo loOUnc woman
who happenM^jH^ youf way msh-

ACT QUICDT

Ob ll|a fight thias at tha right tlma

Act qulOkly U tXtut «C daagar.

In time of ktdaor daagir, Doaa's
Kidney Pilla are gwgt aOMttra. Aak
vfur neighbor.

fienty of ifayBVllla andaaoa of
'I clr worth.

Fred Oreael. proprtetor tailor shop,
1.3S Baat Beooad atraat. MaytrlUa.
says: "1 am glad o( tha opportBBiiir to
ri commend Ooaa'a Kidney PHI*. I

« ,is troubled with inflammation of the
bladder and annoyance from my kid-
neys. When passing the secretions
lie y burned terribly and often bor-
dered on a stoppoga. I bad aovere
uibing nalaa acrosa tha.aniUl of ^y
buck ^UA greatly latarMrad with

datlea. I waa telling a friend bow
my kidneys acted and be advtsM me
to got a box of Doan's Kidney Pllla

at Wood * Son's Drug Store. I began
tcktng Doan's and they gave me
prompt reUfft DoaB'a did bo lote of

.•ood and f IBOW thay .BN .aa anellent
rrmedy."

.Mr. Dresel gave the above state-

uieiit February 8, ItOS, and on Novem-
b> r 1130. he added: "I think just as
b i;l^ly ,of iM<P*>.™l* "

ing ft>r tho anbway.

—NY—
Th world loves B Cinderella. It's

probably the most nnlTerul note in

human nature. That is wry tbe Brook

lyn horse show had such an exception-

ally successful day. Winona Is a Cin-

derella. She was picked up on an auc

tlon block for a few dollars by some

disoemlng person and bloomed out

into B bwraty.

—NY—
Tbe Flama Queen came to New

York reeeotly, but waa deported un-

seen, nia FUmo Quean la not a new
dancer but ono of tha moat bekutiful

and largaat opals that ever oamo to

light.' It waa found in Auatralta and

was brought here by Kelsey I. Naw-
nian, Its owner, for exhibition pur-

poses. As large as a hen'a egg and

of brilliant colors, It astounded the

Jewel experts at the Customs House

—

the only people who pot a cliancc to

Bcc It. The oflflcials decided that In

spile of Its art and educational valuo

It was still a Jewel and could not be

brought Into this country without pay

Ing all the duty which would be de-

manded If It weer to be sold here. So

after costing Its owner a small for

tune in Insurance it was taken home

to Australia without adding one more

heart pang to lewal-lorara hero.

I did «la».1 *«MiT
mendatioB Biaay yoara ago. My eure
has been a laatliig one."

I'rlce 60 cents, at all dealera Don't
simply aak tor a kidney remedy—gat
Doan's KIdnoy Pilla — tha aama that
Mr. Dreael bad. syMtar-Mllbum Co,
Mfrs. BngalB.

I*.

Y.

XANY HEX8 SCB4TCH FOB
LICE Xy DlfOT FOR FEED

I.«xlnKton, Ky. — "Make tbe hens

scratch for their feed and not for lice.'

has been suggested by poultrymen at

the Colege of Agriculture as a cood

watchword for Kentucky farmers dur

Ing the coming summer. At least 75

per cent of tbe flocks in tbe state are

troubled with Ilea and mites each sum-

mer, thia condition not only lowering

the egg production of tho hens, but

also weakanlBg the vitelity of the

^irda so that they ara more apt to

become Infected with diaaaae, it was

pointed out.

This Is a good time of the year to

get ahead of many of the lice and

mites, which multiply more raiildly 'n

hot weather, by havlnp; a sprinp clean

Inc of the poultry house, the poultry

men s.iy. Such cleanlnps have been

found to bo cffcotivo moans of reduc

Ing the number of pests in tho houses

and on the hens.

Lice live on chickens while mites

sUy on the roosts and In the cracks

of the house and trouble tho chickens

only when they go to roost or are on

the nest, J. R. Smyth, one of the poul-

trymen pointed out. Tliis makes It

naoitaary to follow different methods

in ridding the flocks of the peste.

Sodium fluoride which eaa be pur-

chased at any drug store is used either

aa a powder or a dip and haa been

found to be an effective means of con-

trolling lice When it Is use das a dip

for hens one pound Is added to 10 gal-

lons Of hike warm water, t Is used

full strength when the hens nro dusted

with it.

In controlling mites, it Is necessary

first to clean the house thorouRhly

and then spray It with a three to five

per cent solution of some good stock

dip. Tbe roost poles are painted with

a full strength solution of the aama
material or erudo on.

Coats s

Ipriaar'g fonmoft ftaUoni in tadtar MbilM, «sfl«n4

miMblMiljr prioad. |7.S0 up.

TWXBD suns FOR SPBINO.

»^ t

to b» giYia to Ihat amr nit, dress or coat.

WHAT A BRZOHTNIB A NEW SAT
Why not a mw hat for you? InoonpanUo valim. The prftttoit Una ihown aaywharo.

imiM»IKIB«. *T'f, /'

Velour check, tweed i, mixturei, pmnellaa is iport and button trimmod aiodlla |84M np

We are showing: the 9$!llt0 fpl||M|j||0y(9|M|| {|^ilM. Alio nitiM dNHM ill onr

ready-made department.

WARM DAYS
Are BOW on n*, brlnglag to every

home tte aamu problem. 1b iearch
for snmBwr comforts.

Home wtadowK propeilir' iwattcted
i,y awBlBrs dBilBg the MonklBf hot

iiiiurs of the day a0ard skeptBg com-
I'urts at BigM.
Our awnings ate B»de to tit your

niodow or front correctly and are In-

-lulled by workmen who nnderstand

:helr business.

QI AMTY Is a BIG THI>'G In ]iwn.

!>i)(s and Our mnturial Is of (he hl^besl

luallty and fully guaranteed tor five

yearn.

Let us measure your window or

I'orch (ir the fninl of yonr business

house and •iuhnill u price. Inspect oni

i|iiallty and ivorkniauship. An> colur

or stripe. A speciality Is a kabkl with

I piiliiied border, with dther white or

cd frlnw,

l.iGEM KOH THE B. J. PAITOX CO..

CINCIXJfATL

FRANK SPENCER & SON
34 EAST

FIFTH ST.

the

DiU VOL' KNOW THAT-

Charles Hutehison, the Pathe

"stunt" sur In "Oo-Get-'Em Hutch" Is

a remarlublo planlat, and can play tbe

cuinpleto soorea of all the best known

operaa.

Maignerito ClajtOB. playing

feminine load in ttia Pathe serial "Go-

Get-'Em Hutch," once played cow-girl

oppoaiU "Broncho Billy" Anderson.

Richard R. Nelll, who plays tbe vil-

lain in tbe Pathe serial, "Oo-Get'Em

Hutch," has played in stage produc-

tolns with B. H. Sothem, Virginia

Bamod, W. H. Thompson an dother

celebrities.

Frank Hagney, appearins In a heavy

role m "Go-Get-'Em Hutcli,' the new

Pathe serial. Is a native of Australia

and served tn three years In the Boar

War.

CecUe Bonnell, who plays an Impor-

tant part in the new Pathe serial "Go-

Gel-'Bm Hutch," gave up a career a.^

a planlat to enter motion pictures,

making her seron debut aa Diana Deer

In "Hurricane Hutch."

Pearl Shepard, who appears as tbe

adventuress In "Oo-Get-'Em Mucht.'

the new Pathe serial, U a New York

girl and ccame to the screen via a

beauty contest hel dat Madison Square

Garden
Joe Cuny, for the first time in Pathe

serials, reforms In his vllllanous role

in "Go-Get-'Em Hutch," before the

final reel of tho chapter play.

in Cincinnati, has been missing from

hl^ home about two weeks. Friends of

.Mr. Schoettle said he had complained

of ill health since tlio first of the year.

His accounts at the opera house are

reported in excellent shape.

BLOOD POISOir FATAL AFTER
FALL FBOX A LADDEB.

Mt Olivet — Willard Hammond,
whose ankle waa torn apart when be

fell from a ladder and his foot caught

between rungs, died from bloodpoison,

amputation falling to save him.

Mrs. Colo and Master Clarence Cole

accompanied Rev. E. V. Cole in his

over Sunday appointment at Bwing.

Ky.

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS

YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED

AT OFFICE OF DELIVEHY

STOTES 1!0 THE VE9CVM.

Durig the filming of the new Pathe

serial, "Oo-Get-'Em Hutch, " Charles

Hutohiaon, the famous "stunt star"

found htnuelt in a situation.in_wblcb

he could not play the hero and make

bis usual daring rescue. The company,

under the directorship of George B.

Belts, had hied tbemselvee to a famous

summer hotel at Block Island.

nut this was winter and the hostelry

had closed for the season. Nevehthe-

leas. tho Kenin' nianager threw open

his establishment to the company, who

welcomed his hospltalit. Unfortunate-

ly, the cold wave came and the group

of actors found themselves almost

froze nto death. Tho fires were all

out, with no wood or means to warm
tho hotel. Hutehison, Rich&rd Nelll,

Frank Hagney and Joe Cuny went out

in the WMda and foraged tor tire wood

while sfitrguerite Clayton, Cectle Bon-

nel and Pearl Bhward hired an auto-

mobile to th^ nearest village to .pur-

chase stoves. When al Ithis waa ac-

complished, the Pathe actors all gath-

ered around the fire and thawed out.

iHaysvjllfiM & flry Bopds fio. |
jdsMwuwtin

24 WMtSMond Street

T'IREE KILLED, 8ETEX IXJURED
AS TRAIN LEATES TRACK.

Memphis, April 30. — Three train-

en wore killed today when a freight

I ain on the Ashevllle. Chattanooga &
St Ixjuls Railroad ran Into an open

sw itch In the train yards here and was

d railed. A fourth member of the train

( ow was seriously Injured.

Shortly after the accident an aulo-

: oblle, occupied by Six negroes,

I ashed into tho wreckage, wbicb

liooked a atreet oroHiiig. iBvery

t ember of the BBtemoMIe party was

I tjured.

i 'lBATEB TBBASl'BKR 1II881N0

raoM men a iriwiOBT.

.Vowport — Mrs. (ioorgo Schoettle

Minee.l lliat her liuitbaLd. who Is

i>ii:ir cif tliii liraiid Opera llouHe

The Dead Letter Office has been In

existence ever since Ben Franklin

Ftarted our postal service. Even then

people addressed mail to Mr. Ezeklel

.Kmlthers, "Atlantic Coast," and ex-

pected Ben to know Just where Zeke
lived.

Perhaps they had Zeke's address In

letters up in the garret, maybe a chest

full of 'em, but then It was easier to

let Ben hunt Zeke. Today people are

addressing letters to John Smirh. New-

York, N. or Chicago, 111., thinkiUE

fncla Sam can locate him. which is

just as Incomplete as n-as Zeke's ad-

dress of yore. The Postofflca Depart-

ment asks you to put the number and

street In the address. It helps you.

Bow do yoa expect the Postal Olerk
to know whether yon mean Trinidad,

Callfamia, or Trinidad, Colnradol

ALWATS SPELL OUT THE NAME
OF THQ STATE Df rOLI. Of THE
ADDRBSa.

"MORB •U8INE83
IN GOVBRNMBNT"

Why not get the s^ll^test?

Ho & fie lifts proven to be
the best. Usup^jrAMi w^nt
buy Mb & E.

Mw Ca RUSSELL CO.

GeooCPevine

Eyes Examined

Glasses Scientifically Fitted.

lUTfVILLI, K7.

0;KMf« BMff. UP flTAIBS

•INm or ATTBAOnON

For the Ohildren is Sparkling,

Foaming, Creamy,

SODA WATER
Let thm eome tb ns for it,

where jrou osm be certain that
fresh fmit jtiices, pure cream and
sanitary handling insure healthful

drinks for tbe children?

How about yon?
Stop in and nflrwh TonnMU,

Everybody enjoys onr Soda.

Elite Conlectionery

Higgins & Slattery
1'?II»KBTAIiI';K» aad KBHALHEitS
Whan tlw sad hour roaohar yoni

bome you eosi about fur tb» needs ot

Uiat hour. Tou <« Rui lo pay the fnllesl

rjspoct to the d. janeo one. Ton nat-

urally want the' beat ther« In the Ta-

dertakei^ Hna to meet the daoBBds ol

tbe ooeashjOL.

We Invite yonr attention to onr line

tUTO AMI* UitKSS DBAWH
rnNKBaia

rallii Asswered iay Hoar.

'Pken.' II. KIS Market Streei

0000000000000000900
O o
O HISTOBIGAL OiliBXDAB O
0 - •
O May 2. — American Indian O
O dar. B
O o
ooQoooooc o ooooeoooo

DR.ROYGIEHLS

Chirc'practor
SOH West Second Street

First CUropnrtor loeBtel Ib Ttamm
County.

MAI8VILLE. KT.

Home Vhone dS!>W. Oliice TfeeM <7L
Lady AtteadBBt

SATISFACTION
We think you will concede that

Iheie is a snperlurlty abont erery

grade of BOOKITOUD not nsaally

found In other brands of COFFIE.
One pound packed, fresh roasted

and steel cut

ASK YOl'U eaOCEB

TliBE.B.WEi|STEBCfl. ,'ffll«

ESTAUT.ISIIED OTES 40 TEARS

Use Webster's i»IJA.\fiE PEKOE TEA

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osieopaihic PliysicliR

; TmtMiti Om I tti hM
Si Charles Hotd

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD

AT ALLGROCERY stores;
CAFES ANDSTANDHS.
• -5

Don't FartfBt to Patronize

MADE IN MAYSVILLE
Afer Siting our grooBiies and inspecting tbe Biead sent in

from onr Sister (ttty I am mon oonvinoBd tliaa ever that HILTOMIA
BREAD is the very best for the housewife to buy, if ihe wants to

fierve her family the kind of Bread that Mother Makes. Be sure to

ask your grocer for MILTONIA—Eating is belie '/ing.

Headquarters for aU kinds of Home Made C joking. Please

'phone yonr order. If yonr 'phone ia near yon, it's neer na. Onr
famou rolli are alwi^i reaify for yoo. OOMB TO SIB US.

Ru$$dl ^ Russell Bakery
MARKET STREET.

This apt phrase was nsed In Presi-

dent Harding's first messnee to Con-

gress and applies particularly In postal
|

manaeement where postmasters are :

being Impressed with the fact that '

they are managers of local branches

of the feineet bosineH Jb the warld.

HERE COMES A STRANGER!

lAWNINGS
Let's BMke onr post office look neat,

Mr. Postmaster. Straighten up the

rural letter box, Mr. Fsrmer. Tidy

up some, Mr. Rural Carrier. First

Impressions are lasting. Maybe Mr.

Stranger, taking notice of tliese Im-

proremeDts, will come back, bringing

yoa benpRts. Start these with "POS-

TAL IMPIBOVBUEINT WJDBK" May
1-A

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

"There Is no unimportant person or

psrt of our service. It Is a total of

human units and tlieir co-oppratlon Is

the key to lis success. In Its last

snslysia, postal duties ara aecommo.
dstloBs perfomed (or our Belgbbora

sad (ileads BBd should be.go regarded,

rather than aa a bIM lervlec pa^
formed for aa aUionii-c pini iu^. r

P||feater OeBerai Uubcn wmk.

Ready lo yaoe {
0 It is no longer necessary to experience a long delay when or-^
#dering WINDOW and PORCH AWNINGS and SHADES. If#
#you live in the city just 'phone and yonr awning will be hung9
% the aaxne day. They are intde of heavy dndk in either v^te#
^ or tan with green stripes. J
2 Cloth and fixtures are fully guaranteed for TWO yearsV
2*C*^ wear, fading udnuii She ooitiinmohliMS than that^
Sof euitom ainde Awiinga and it inelndea hanging.

\ R. 6. KNOX £ CO. i
0 Funeral Director ^
0N.tt lAIT IICOKD ITUBT. MATeTn.l.K,

'^£ornBud Tobacco Fertilizers2 everett
COa
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m M4VIV1UB rVluO IJDMIilMMfli wODl.
• 'V'^'lrti'h 'i[ -IT mil*

im. CHMENT. SAND R. M. HARRISON &
SON

WARMEMQRIALFUND

IS NEAR (200,001;

CHILDREN AID

Hon than Trro-thlrds the Amonnt

ireeeiHurjr for Hemortal Bnfldlng

At State UBlrenltr Hm
How Beea Balwd.

Renewed efforts to secure subscrly-

tions to the |300,000 fund for the erec-

tion of memorial building on tbe

campus of Kentucky I'nlversity at

LexInKton in honor of Kentucklana

who lost their lives in the World War
win be carried on this week by the

"fylng squndron" of students and

campus workers. Herbert Graham,

campaign manager, said Monday.

Tlie drive will not close until the

whole amount is raised, James C
WiUson, state chairman, stated Satur-

day. AlumiU of the unlTerslty have

nbicrlbed more than |6,000. and ef-

forts will be made to double thU

amount, Mr. Qrabam said. Onljr a few

reports from local committees have

bean recelv«d, but indioatlons are that

the amount already rabscribed is past

the 1200,000 mark.

In MaysTiUe the campaign is being

carried out with the aid of the school

children. Every student in tlie Mays-

ville public schools has been asked to

raise one dollar toward the fund. This

money will be given the children by

their parents .ind friends.

Maysvllle and Mason county should

take a special Interest in this cam-

paign as the beautiful poem "In

Memorium," written by Mrs. C. L.

Wood of this city, has been chosen

from a large number of others to be

engraved on the wall of tbe new me-

morial to the Kenitnolqr soldlere and

allore of the late World War.

SAWYER 1 HMTH BOBMED

FOR fiOVERNNM KENTUCKY

KepiUkau Btott Diitriet Attorney

FMr BepnbBeu HoMiMUIon for

eoremor of the State.

WOMEN T0TEB8 MEET.

The program for tbe League of

Women Voters meeting at the Ameri

can Legion Home Tuesday night at

7:80 (oUqiws:

Chorne—High Sohool Oirls.

Solo—Hiss Dolly Ford.

Address — "County Oovemment
Hon. W. H. Rees.

The public and members are inviied

to attend.

officers : Mrs. George Louynecker

chairman; .Mrs. Frank Clark, vice

chairman; Mrs. Roy Cochran, vice

chairman; Mrs. Jas. B. Ross, vice

chairman; Mrs. C. N. Bolinger, secre-

tary; Mrs. Frank Peed, cor. secretary

Mrs. Tlielso Owens, treasurer.

Prominent Kepublicuns in the state

have started an effort to have Sawyer

A. Smith, rnited Statc.i district attor-

ney for the eastern distriit of Ken-

tucky, become a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for governor. It

became known here Tuesday.

.Much attention has been drawn to-

ward .Mr. Smith during the few

months he has been district attorney

by reason of his energetic prosecution

of alleged Manor law violators haled

into federal oonrt The suggestion

that he be asked to beomne a candi-

date for governor is said to have been

made first by citlsens of Newport, who
had an opportunity to observe the dis-

trict attorney's work In the recent

"clean up" campaign in that city,

The Covington term <.<( court, in

which the Newport cases were tried,

was followed closely by a term at

F.-;uikfort during which five allcgid

notorious whisky law violators were

conricted, three of them drawing pcn-

itsntiary sentences. The conviction

last week at Richmond of seven nieni

on charges of conspiring to remove'

whisky illegally from bonded ware-

houses was due largely to the vigorous

prosecution of the district attorney,

according to prohibition offleers.

Mr. Smith is a native of Knox coun-

ty and had resided in Barbonrville

practically all his life. He was an as-

sistant district attorney during the

Taft administration and later served

a term in the Koituoky legislature.

Japanese .irtillerymen .VId Forces of

Chang Tsln Lo in Battle Before

Ckng Sing Hen When Many

SoHlen niL

OVERTHOUSANDARE INSKSSMMniM

KILUDINBAniEIN

GREAT CHINESE WAR
Kepoft ef FeiMU DepMtgmt et Cob-

em Skaws That Business In Ka.

tloi Is Steadily Improvlnfr.

BEF18ED TO GITE
BANDIT SAFE COXBINATION.

Chicago, ^ray 2.—Although tortured

with paper torches until his feet were
soared, Harry Crawford, manager of a
West Side fflotionpieturo house re-

fosed to divulge the saef combination

to three bandits today and saved its

|S,000 oontents. Hie rtfbbers finally

beeame tired of their torture, picked

his poekats and left

, HOnCB OF MEETDTG.

' Regular meeting of Mkysville Lodge

No. 704 B. P. O. Blks, Wednesday eve-

ning. May 8rd, All members requested

to be present

W. F. SPROEMBERG, E. R.

W. R. SMITH. Secretary.

JVBT BLAMES TICnM.

Louisvillo, Ky., May 1.—A Coroner's

jury this afternoon returned a verdict

attributing the death of W. D May.

Mlddletown, traveling salesman, to the

carelessness of the victim. May was

injured fatally when his motor car

colided with that of Governor Edwin

P. Morrow near Mlddletown. March 21

iUy S. — More than 1,000

soldiers of the army of General Wu
Pel Pu fell in battle before Chang Sin

Tien yesterday, according to an official

communique issued by the Wu Pel Fa
headquarters at Ohochow ,today.

The chief of staff of the Central

Army said the encircling movement of

Wu Pie Fu's forces, on tlie southino.^t

of Peking, liad been frustrated by the

suiiurior artillery fire Of the Chang
Tsln Lo forces.

Japanese gun pointers are assisting

the artillerymen of Chans's Manchur-

ian army, accordins to a statement

from Wu Pel Fu's headquarters, and

this accounts for the surperlor accur-

acy of the northern artillery, which

has turned an apparents victory Into

a costly check.

FIresh attaek4,^ong a long battle

front before Chang Sin Tien were

launched today.

LOVE DUEL ENDS

IN DEATH OF TWO

I'nderworld Feud Is Bared In Oeatb

of Two at Philadelphia TWs
Morning.

SHOOTS GIRL; KILLS SELF.

Gary, Ind., May 1. — When the par-

ents of fifteen-year-old Sofle Kovoch

refused to permit her to be married to

him, FYank Wagner, 25 years old, fired

five shots into the girl's body today,

and then turned the gun upon himself,

ending his life. The girl is expected

to die.

EDGAB Oir TBUL FOR
THE .SECJNB TtME.

VmiVtam Bdgar, colored, is on trial

In Poliee Court Tuesday afternoon on

a ehargo of having liquor in his pos-

session for the purpose of sale. This

Is a re-trlal of the case, the former

trial having resulted in n hung jury

Philadelphia, .May 2. — Two men

were shot and killed early today in

what police believe was an und<T-

world feud. Conflicting account- of

the affair, which occurred in a house

at 1025 .Mellon etreet. are being In-

vestigated.

Harry Stinger, 86, wbo died in u

hospital of three bullet woiillds. said

be had killed "Buck" Bailey In a pistol

duel, according to the police. Bailey

was shot five times. Stinger's story

was that the men hsd quarreled over

a woman, police said.

Another version was given by

Hyman Gold, arrested after the shoot-

ing. He said Stinger and Bailey were

shot by six men who drove to the

house in an atuoniobile and began fir-

ing wildly in the parlor.

Residents of the vicinity told police

they saw two automobiles, each con-

taining alMut six men, stop at the

house a few minutes before the firing

was heard. The woman, named by

Stinger as the cause of the shooting,

escaped In one of these cars.

MAXOND Rl SB IS 09

Change of Scbedule on

C. & 0;_May
raieetive with May Mt, train IS,

Maysvllle Aocommodation, now leav-

ing Fourth street Station at 5:45 p. m..

Central time, will leave at 4:45 p. m.,

Central Time (6:45 p. m. Daylight

Saving Tllme). No other change in

other trains. No. 18 arrives Maysville

7:25 p.m. W. W. WIKOFF, Agent.

Style Has to

Be Sewed In
aooD DBUONiNa ozvzg YOU "xn mTU"
nr oLOTHis: ixpjbbt iniDiawoBK amd

nmWOOXm KAtl ZT LAfT. OITZTAU.

BIBIIH

SABT fOBAmilE A MABlX OLOTHM

. XBSVOOIT IIIIXBAirOnilBOLOTBIS

BMAmi VBIY LAir LOVOIB.

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Second and Market Streets

BOMB or HAST SOHArFMIB A MABX OLOTBU

New York, May 2. — Drinking 500

karats of rough diamond.-* from the

jungles of British Guina, William J

LaVarre, of New York and Washing-

ton, stepped oft the steamship Vauban

and announced to civilisation be had

discovered a "second KImberly of

weaMh."

. lAVarre, who explored the Amason

Valley for Harvard University in U16,

has been prospecting near George-

town, capital and chief (ort of British

Otilna. Hundreds of other diamond

seekers are pouring into the country

every month, he said.

NO COHTAeiOITS DISEASE

'

nr cocirTT DOEDro afbil

\Vashlngton. .May 2 — Increased pro-

duction, more stable prices, and a

larger export trade are shown In the

.survey of current Inisinoss issued to-

day by the commorce doiuirtnient.

"Krom the figures available in re-

cent months," the department said, "it

is clear that fundamental conditions

are much better and there is every
reason to expect business to improve
steadily although perhaps slowly.

"With world conditions as they are
today there is no likelihood of an im-
mediate boom movement Reeonstme-
tlon in Europe la far behind what it Is

in this country and in general, big
economic movements are worldwide in

|

their scope."
]

Improvements of unmanufacturoi!
wool In March showed a large increase

over recent months, exports of cotton
]

cloth increased nearly 50 per cent
|

over February aiul wore the largest

for several months, while, in agree-

ment with other phases of ilie tioi'
}

and steel industry, there was a distinct

improvement in the March export
j

trade.
j

Increased operations in tbe automn-
|

bile factories were reported, the petro-

leum industry set new high records in

March In all directions and a marked
increase In the production of news-
print paper was noted. Building ma-
terials were more active, exports r.f

copper, wheat beef and other food
products were Increasing and while a
slight Increase in rise in wholeeale
prices was noted, retail prices were on
the decline.

Merle

Alcock
lings on a \'ictor rea-rj of her own
litis month—"Rock-a-Bve, Baby"
and "My Trundle Bed' —two olJ
faioritcs rrmindful of quiet places
where .<leip comes peacefully after

days of h.ippiness. Her pure, lovely
voice puts fresh delight in these
sweet melodies.

Victor Blue L4M SceoM 45)0}

Charles

Harrison
singt two breez>-, catchy, popular
songs on a new \'ictor record

—

populft'ecausethev'repixxl. Come
m and bear hioi in ''April Showers''
and "Leave Me With a Smile.'^

victor Po«M«.ricrt lUcoce 11162

Have jfoalMard the,

April Victor Records'
Contis*

MURPHY

S

JfiWELSY STORE

THEEB IILLED WHK\
lOfOMOTIVE EXI'LonKS.

.Myersdaye. I'a.. May — Thr»e
trainmen were killed and a fast Fkilt'-

more & Ohio freight train wrecked iit

Falrhope, seven miles east of here,

early today, when the locomotive i)iev.-

np.

LEXINGTON CREAM FLOUR
In Qualitir It Stands Alone

If not glmdj a nser why not now Join the inoreuinf nM
of thoie who use no other for their Bread, Rolli and Oakei.

OM't FMpt Our 3Sc, 3 br $1, COFFEE
Ton win tiln itg woBdMfnl flavor tad i

R. L TURNER & SON
509-11 East

Sieoid Stmt
Telephonem

IE tm'jm IF EVEIVTIIN6 WEW » SEU"

Call us U yoo are looking for Fire

Insnranre. Call us if you are looking

for any a^alstance in Heal Estate. We
both Uuy sad SelL X. F. A O. B.

CODOHLIX, Thono No. 410. Ka Mil
Market Street.

Liitic .lack Homer ut in a comer
Eating a piece of pie.

ill' put in Ilia thumb
And pulled out u plinn

Said "I wish it was ic cream.

Tuesday afternoon heard evidence in

the case of William Darnall, charged
with a breach of the peace- The Jury
was unable to agree and the ease vUl
be retried Wednesday.

SEALED BIDS
VA0IS1BATB«S JFRT

rX.lBLK TO K.KKI

A jury in 'Squire Fred rtatip

i The Huilding Comiuittcc of the
P'irst Christian Church are now
ready to receive sealed bids foi-

I'the constraetion of the Sundny
School Building. Plans and speci

ficatkms can be had by calling at
We are authorised to announce W.jthe Ryder Paint Store. All bids
FIELDS as a candidate for Con-

I must be in by 12 o'clock, noon.
Wediiesdiiv, May 17th.

GKO. II. SrOTT CluiinMnii.

JOH.\ F. KA.NSl.KH. .Secretary

HATS

HartSailors

7 to
'5

CLIFT-CARR SHOP
MPff-ICUn MtiCLCM

do I.

.\NI> TIIK I'KKSKNT DAY
.I.\('K liiilJNKK.s Wl.SII KXJH

T-G Ice Cream
T O ICE CREAM is the BUT

MOST NUTRITIOUS and tht
BEST loe Oraam made.
SAVB TOU TRISD ITLAmT

TRXXEL GLASCOCK CO.

The Home Folks. Phone 38ft

E4VIT0U

ANNOXJNOBMBirrS.
We

J

gress, subject to the action of tbe
Democratic party, in the primary to be
held on Saturday, Annst 6th, 1922.

.

The Mfeson County Health Depart-

ment's monthly bulletin for April in

regard to contagious diseases says:

The county has been remarkably

free from contagious diseases during

month. Not one case of smallpox scar-

let fever, measles, diphtheria or any

other communicable disease has been

reported during the month. The record

for April one year ago was five cases

of smallpox, two cases of measles and
I one of diphtheria.

BIG SYirSIGATE FIVE AKD
TBK CENT STORE OOUDIG.

Pastime Today
William Fox Presents

William Russell

A Kokofflo fire

—nr—

The Roof Tree

ADMISSION 10 AND 16 GENTS

War Tax Included.

AKokomoTulie
ON TOUR OAS.'

IF TOU BAVl, YOU OAN
HAVE YOUS TUBE REPAIRED
AND THUS OHANaSD FBEB OF
OHAKOE AT THE

EOEOMO

TIRE STORE
126 MARKET STREET

vol mi) UKTTKK LKT

LEO mim, KiM Ma
Do your fliffl finishing, thaa wUk yoa

H hour senrice at Oaaaf* Jeer-

Maysvllle, Ky.

had.

elry Store.

CLASSinED ADVERTISING ^
All Items uoder this h««d 1 cent •
_word. Mtuiuiuia'eharre 10 eeaia

FOR RENT
FOH SALij - ^.lMlo brick for

building purposes. Apply to Dr. W.
('. Crowell, 'phonos Wt Or Ul.

FOK itfiNT — 8lx>reom Flat, hot aad
cold water, bath, gas. A real place
I" Mvi« J M foillnii tM»t

Full lUi.NT — Two furnished rooms
for Ught ho«iaekeepiag. Apply to
Mrs. J. B, MoCord, lit Bridge street.
Thoaaa' BoarOIng Honsa. MAit

t\)U RBNT— Two rooms, oonvealeB-
oee for light housekeeping. FhOB*
Ut-J. 25Apr-tf

FOR KK.S'T — Four rooms with bath.

See Dr w c. Crowell. or phone M&

FOR RB.NT — A five room flat} gaa.
water and bath. 'Phone 104, or sail

an Court street UApr»tf

FOBIAia'
FVH SAI.K - One Bos top Btager, Mi

1 Drop head SUndard. tU; 1 White
iioury, new, $30; also new 8Uigsr<
machine, all A-1 eondtUon. Ml West
.Second street, or 'phone J. M. Mar*
shall, 27a-L. MUylt

11 zyp^ ' szziz
LOST — Pair of shoos, betwoan here
and North Fork bldge. Betom to
this omee aad receivs reward. IMt

it is understood on good authority

that the F. W. Woolworth Five and

Ten Cent syndicate has talten an op-

tion on one of tho best locations in the

heart of tbe city's retail business dis-

trict and ejvects to open one of their

Ave and ten eent stores here in the

very near future.

CONCLAVE D£COBATOfiS
COMING NEXT WEEK.

Offloial decorators for tbe Knlgbt^

Tenplar eonelare will arrive In Mays-

vllle from Oineiaaatl the first of next

week and bagfa their big Job of deco-

rating the elty and tbe loeal homes
and buslasas honsn Ibr the big gath-

erlai of Kalghte on May le, IT aag H,

Does Ab Off-Year Catch ITiiu Napping?
Folks 'wlio xide the wavea of prosperity are often stnaded wben

the tide goes out

Fat, profqperons times delude many people into a feeling of per-

petnal seentlfy. Am a matter of faet, busineBs runs in cycles, similar

to ocean waves, with their numerous ups and downs.

In good times or bad times, a savings account is a stabilizer, a

gyrescope whieh enables you to keep your balance and to forge stead-

ily ahead.

Now in a good time to befin saving. Yon ean open an aooount
here for one dollar.

Salary Continuance Policy
IT'S A NEW POUOY

It will paj your Wife, Child or Beneficiary $2S.OO, $60.00. 176.00
or tl00.00 per month for twenty years certain or so mnoh loBgw as
tngjr aagr Uvt. ttpfotooti.

OR
In ease of total disability from accident or disease it will pgj you

S25,00, $60,00, $76,00 or $100.00 per month as long oi you Uvt, thM
it itarts paying the same amonnt to your beoefidaiy.

OR

Should your death be from aooideatal causes, or die within 60
days thereafter the amounts to your beneficiary will double.

PB0TBCT8 YOU WHILE UVINa and TOUR FAMIL7 WHEN
VOUDB.

OAN INSURANCE DO MORE? AND WHV SHOULD A MAN
BE SATISFIED WITH A POLICY THAT WOFLD DO LESS?

MUTUAL Un imUBAROI OOUPANY OF NEWYOBK
OLmiT AmBZOAN OOKPAmr

ThSTATEHATIONALBA«Ki S*'***[SS Am
mnaiE FiPiaAL bpm»v»unam

DZmXOT AOINT

NO. 8 IQUAMmAL qUAB^

I I I 9 f U 1 f''^^ 3 Diinlile lilack 6lo$sy Finish on any metallic

innnMnn ^ iron IVniP^i"f>ce- 6lve yow stoves a coat before you putJUIUIOIUU O IIUU IIUIC
them my for tho iHMor M ija llendrickson's

Tonight

AT OPBRA HOUSE Tonorri w At Gtm and Optra Houm

Til£iiSH


